
Decision No. 

. . ,. ." ~') 
~ the matter ot the ap~lication ot ) 
~IC 'OT:c:,ITI:E:S CAtIFOR!\'"U CO?'?O~ION ) 
tor. an order permitting te~orarywaiver ) 
ot certa~ service connection cherges.on ) 
the telephone system serving Elk Grove ) 
and vicinity. ) 

----------------------------------) 
BY TEZ CO~SION: 

• I ........ 

IA thi3 a~plicatioll ?ub11c Utilities Cal1tornia 

Corporation, o:peratillg a telephone business in Zlk Grove, 

Sacra:c.ento County, a~ elsewhere in Cal1tor:o.18" requests 

authority to vm1ve certain service co~ection charges in its 

Elk Grove ExcJ:l.e.llge tor a period ot ninety (90) days. 
,. 

Applicant no·n llB.s on rile "01 th the ~1lroad Cor:mrl.ss1on 

a Rule and. Regulation No. 30. requir~ the pe.y:1cnt ot a charge 0-: 

three dollars and tifty cents ($~.50) tor each new business and 
. " 

=esidence individual line or ~arty line tele~hone station and ~or . 
each business ~d residence private branch e%c~ and 1nter-

eo:mmun1eat:1.ng system trUllk. 

The application states the belie! that it would be in 

the publie inte=est to waive said service connection charges ~or 

a period ot ninety (90) days so that new subscribers could be 

secured. It would appear that the waiving ot these charges tor 

a t~e would benefit the new subscr1be~s and the ~resent sub

scribers due to increased value ot their service on account ot 

greater calling availability. 
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T~e Co~ssio~ has given consideration to this 

application and 1$ ot the opinion that the re~uest should be 

grantee. e.nd that this i$ e. matter in v.:b.1ch a ;!?u'b11c hearing is 

not required, therefore 

IT IS ~y O?D:E:PZD that PUblic Utilities ceJ.itornia 

Co~oration mAY tile with the P.aUl:'oad Commission, on or before 

fifteen (l5) days attar the date ot this Order, a revised Rule 

and Regulation No. 30, applicable ill its Elk Crove Exeb.aJ:lse, 

eliminating the service co:a:c.ection ehargesreterred to aboVe. 

IT IS E:E:?E3Y :E'L'R'tc ... :R O?DEBED that PUblic Utilities 

California Co~orat1on ~y tile with the Railroad C~ss1on a 

revised Rule and Regulation No. 30, restorirlg the service connec

tion charges, eltm5r:ated as reterred to above, effective ninety 

(90) days atter the elimination ot said charges, proVided ~a1d 

tiling is ~de not later than fifteen (15) days ~ed1ately prior 

to its ettective date. 

Dated at Se.:o. aancisco, 

of: &-4 .. ' 1940. 

Cal1tO:"Ilia, this _.3_~ __ day 
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